












The Potential Power and Limitation
of European Political Parties in the European Union




Although European political parties are as old as that of European integration, the history
of transitional cooperation between parties in Western Europe that developed into parties at a
European level has been an under-researched area until the 1990s. This paper provides an
overview of the history and the organization of the Party of European Socialists as one exam-
pie of a European political party, which will contribute to understand the limitation and poten-
tial power of European political parties in the European Union.
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本稿では欧州政党の一つである欧州社会党(Party of European Socialists: PES)を取り
上げ、これまであまり省みられてこなかったその誕生までの経緯と現在の状況を把捉するこ
とで、 EUにおける欧州政党の発展の可能性と限界を探る上での一助としたい。
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9) Appeal to the electorate of the countries of the European community for the first election to the European
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